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VOLUME XIII St.at.e Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Friday, February 19, 1937 
Nature Lecturer 1N MEMORIAM Electoral Dislrict 
I Schedul biaT~e!~~:!:~~:c~~ Of M.C.P.A. Meets s OD e Frienda ol the McCrorya knew that ---
~: l:,ati,.,auJ~r1!l i::;hl~~ta:' ba°J G...., FJecla · Rid,vd Meiu, Of .Next Week not reeovered. Ha WU releued Prul ... t ; Plu, for State c..,. 
_ __ ~i:u hi:tr:!a •!'.;'~uE1e1: ..,lien la St. Cloud 
Wendell Chapman To Preaent !!',t:':i1e:ec:t~:~ ~1u~ )ifarva MuweU. aeaetary of the 
Motion Pidurei and Talk crew..,.,.. apln undar the atrain ol Mlnnoaota Collop p,- Aaoeiatloa, 
On U. S. Animal Llfe tea~tl. atudenta of the St. Clo\ld met on Wedneoday, February JO, wllh 
___ Teaebon Col~. Dr. McCrory repr..ir.~tativ• of llria oloctoral diatrlct 
Ol!erinc one Im new nature lectwoa, ~1"e!.~"t:~T.;~m: ;i,; :,i~ r;-'!."'1abolC:~;.!\ ~0'! 
Wendell Chapma11 will appear at lite ::,en:,~be~;:.~~•:..:: etecto...i W~-with SL cio':.d ln- J- - - - --,-------
Saint Cloud Teachen Collero on Fobru- auhject mattar which be ta111ht: be eluded In one diatrlct In conjunction College Orchestra 
ary 25. He will apeu on "My Animal ahowed them a larser vlalon ol true with SL John'• Onlvenity and St. 
Ji'rlenda in tlie WIid" Uluatrated by education. B edlet' Colloce- p - Co rt 
animal motion pietureo and colored ProfeM!onally Dr. McCrory bad e~marao'n Hynea, edltbr, and John resents IlCC 
olideL ,. an enviable record He ,ecol-...! bla Canter, aaoelata ,-lltor ol tho St. ---
Weodell Oba-n hu become, en- ti;_Btr!f~~dJ ~~!~~ re:::eir=t=if.~wl~et~ Harvey Waugh Conduct.a Un-
!'.:ra ~~'l!;u: !tt:!f lif~ teachlnc uperi••- lnotuded poai• editor ol lhe St Bolledlct'a Q,<llrlffll'- usual Program of Old Mll4tera· 




1e""haaooprint·ci~~~!~•nu,i:n:,.1e.-:_':! Marva Muweli wu cbooen u tbe re- Co F b 22 ' 
of W'ubla~n in f918 wllh lite dee: la p ~ proMntatin from thla electoral diatrlct Jazz mpoaera · e ruary 
of A. B., and lrom the Oniveraity of !:~ 1':..~~.f~rt~t.°i o~~::i to be a member ol tho u .. utive board ---
California in 1921 with tho decree of ol Wiaconain. u 'J''°r_.r of educa- ol the M. C. P. A. One ol the major mllllcal perform-
Juria Doctor. lnatead ol practiainl tion at Saint Clou Teacben Collece
1 
TbNe four a1ao elected new olllcero an.,. ol the year will be elven when Mr. 
law, he wont with an inveatment bank- u I pro1_.r in the department 01 ol the editorial dlatriet for nut year. !;,.ar;"t!:.n:'!~•i~•: .!':.:f~ 
!,'lJ t.T.,-,. Ti!'.t~:::!, ~~~"!':.:"'~ education at J!ullalo Teachero Col· Richard Melnr of thla collere wu otrt proc,am In the collep auditorium 
tire him; ao be took I two year'1 leave 
1
°CdeN~ ~~~ teachinc Dr. cb-• u pHlldent, Cleveland Cram on ti•• evenlnr of February 22. 
ol aheence and beaded, with Mra. pMrocCrol_,!7
0 
_ _ ~-~.vt•~ ... ""Hlen ~~uch·o~ 0DluSC\~~:•
01
aas.'.1 n~~~.e~~'.'_~-~eatedn ,.:,~ :t:f:,~P ained ~~~tt::J'.U:; ~:.9:11ro,'f:e r!ou~ otlU&f!~d~ '""acw w .. _ ou uanu. " acm,w._., w-- f ilea 
Lorna Sarff Heads 
Talahi Review to 
Be Given March 18 
A11i1tanta Het, Plan Gala 
Ennt o1 Year; Fifteen 
Piec•&and to Play 
Wyominr, Montana. and Britilb Colum- ~of Jbeth1:~~~:!J ~•= for the office or aecretary.treuurer. ::=~ .':.~':' it1°~p;:!'i .:° wide a~d 
bia. Two YH'h stretched Into lour. personnel uaoc!ation on the Tho newly elected offleero will meet vuled enou1b to attract t he lntereot W , D b t T 
1,
Soe toouoek,paotloponalpul~~'!.!_he P,.ictCE'"p_ t_ban,ta Amencan coundl of cuJdance and ~ the near lut~ ~P~Jor of all who enjoy muae. There w.-U be OmeD I e & e eam 
_ w~ , Mr - _ peroonnel aa>dationa; conaultant to d."n ~.!::;:!., which la to compoaitlom by the old mutera and Se Se d Pf 
IID_ ... , .... andtdbaevtotehe daleol·~~ ttoimlle.""toup_banpl~ tho natioll&l educational pollci.. compoaitiOD1' in tbe modarn jau idiom. cares COD ace 
w.a hia ... - com.m.iaion; cont.ributinc editor for next year in SL Cloud, with the mem• Open.inc the procram will be the 
turea, Im lectw-ea and bla writin1. ~ ;ddm:. •{fd.:'~~~ =-~ ~~:':!~ ;::: :~.:..: "Rut Blaa Onrture", a compoaition At Recent T oarnament 
oJ:r~.~~~,P=to: tr.v:J!'atu 
tht! ario'!S proleM!onal aocietiN and collerN- ~£at it1:u "!.'.'i~!~;.:.r':~1epe~ __ _ 
cet them to conaider hlm u a ,:rt of !rpniz.&tlona. .. He wu the author ----- formed within a fe,,, days. Thil over-
!:~f ,!~>' 'f:e.:n;b::._~~ ~=tt~~~cn=' ~':: Literary Societies Plan !~: .. t...:. ravori~ of au aymphony ~:~~:_ ~=---ea!:;j' 
::,<1.,;:,.11{: ~ u:!':.i l~"rr\:~:.:·~~ ~m~"!'c!:f"&a~!'tf.arT!1:: M1"d-W1"nt'er Part1·es "Seventeen Come Sunday" an old co11e, .. of Sil: Statea 
lltere. For t!m reuon Wendell Chap. in Elementary Languase. _Tho Teach , rifil:.':i:0~ 10~.:!'°:J'.Y t::.~h~~ ---
man i,i able to p.-nt t he rreat.t mov- ero Collere i'w)'ellolOll<al Eumln.: ___ hara r he ·· w1 h 
inc and still J))dUN!II of American wil'd tion, and the Dl• -Ofrtlc teat for pre,. tbed •th cteriltll canchoo i!. -2!..':. atre neomw Ses• conCdl pdlaeeT rabnldncCowulle awd,rdb ~ 
- - bil" The oollece abcietiea are makinc plan, an en a me a I.I •w- . a "· OU eac en . ee e ·-
life. ----- dic:tion of. leacbiDI a 1ty. !or lheir mid-winter pa.rtlea. Tho ~~• m~U:.••the " Ballet ~~I coE-:= !~ r~:'"!.o!:.~." J~ 
C. . Ch c· ~~~u:'W,.';l.!~!'t~~ ~~~ ECYPtien" , a allita by A. l,ulpni will aion ol the - River Valley Touma IVIC orus 1ves · Dean of Women Heiner "' In e1tarp or decorationo; compriae the third numbfr. Tbe llrat ment recently aponaored by Concordia 
Norma Sarli, lhe faculty prqcrama; and movement ol lhe •\ilie la an elaoorate Collece at Moorheod. 
Several Programs Attends Convenu·on Lorraine Thome)', the orcbatra. diapl•i !or the e~- ~rcbeatra. The .J.~1!:n:'!11,: 11:'mto~.!' .. ~ 
___ Marjorie Broderick la pneral chair· !f~be ::O:dbi~o~m-:O:mii:~t:'! and twenty.four team• were enie'ttd 
The St. Cloud Civic Chorus under --- ~d ': t~=T~~I~~ ~':i ~:,J~::?; ;1v':c.tn tte ~: :!0~: :.:ti:::t:r ~;nor ~:m:Ut!,°:! tbe direction of Mr. Harvey Waurh Them e of Meeting Ia Permanent Room. M~aret_ La Pray II cnairman ment with a flouriab at the end. entered were amonr tbe nation'• beat 
will UIUlt next Sunday, Feb~ 21, Youth Adjustment Program, ol lbe deeoratto .. committee; Marpret Concludinr the first pa~ ol Iha pro- known and moat 1u..-lul debaten. 
In an orpn procram to be 11ven at Gw"dance .,,___ R<,ultle, relreahment committ.; and cram will be a number lronl"Taehalkow- Collesea ftrhtln s to lntain country 
the N. Y. A. bull~. Last Sun4:1-&y "'"IPeu1.1 Evelyn Larson, the orchestra. •kl'• popular Nutcracker Suite *'Tre-- wide reputatiou w:! Carleton, SL 
the croup contnou 1'! lite .m1111cal ,' --- TbeThaliaSoci~tiea'lorma!iabooked pak", a Ruaian dance. ' Ola!, Aucuatana, which lut yeat won 
PfOCl'&lll a.t Central JUDJor H11h • nd Mn. Beth Porter Garvey, preaide,nt for Febr:u,ary 19 1n the Soo.al Room. Three numbers written in the modem the national women'• tournament at 








Thtoo~ !!~! blencth "°tun 
ore • Join '. 'r. · meetlnc at ,nth V[rsinia Lareon in cbarp ol t he compriae tbe tut hall of the p~ m.  _ _ u t 
Central. an4 alao ol the Guidance and Pereonnel faculty proc,ama. First in thia ffOUP will be the ' Sons year Concordia which won third place 
Faculty m,n>bel;I wbo line with 1/>e divtaion ol the M. E. A., left on Satur- February 27 la the date !or the Avon ol lite Bayou•T by Rube Bloom. Fol- at Houaton Northern State Teachera 
-cbon.11 are M• Ehnor Tho~999n, Mlll day mornine for New Orleans to attend party in the Social Room. Decoration.a 1owine t hia a more quiet number, Golleee wi:Jcb ranb fifth amonc the 
¥~c•l:r'ctt, aDd Dr. ~ C~xt.on. the Nat ional Convention of Pel'90nnel and pro,rama are in c:barse of Viola "Interlude" , by Ute compoeer Savino nation'• colJer es in forenaie1., and 
e 1 c . 0 ~ u orp.i t ~r d G .d •-- • ••: h Id there Gruya. Pearl Strandberc and A&nee will be &iven. Savino ia a modern eom• Luther College which lut year won th 
is a comb1f:1Ati0!1 o~ ~be Apollo Club an w ance .,_,,oa ... ons e Schultheil Roaemary Sd:lult beis, and poeer who bu done work for our pre,- Red River Tournament. 
and the Wotnen a C1vtc Chorus. from Februarr 16 throu1h .~9.. The Jeanette Fournet . aent day movies. SL Cloud women OD Friday won de--
.. theme for th_ia meetinc ia Lookinc - -------------------------- batea from Concordia, Mayville Teach 
toward a Permanent Youth Adjuat,. ''F• £at A dS'I T'h T~f • p ei ,, en, and Macalester, and lmt to St. <:ollece w- Frolic in SQOw ment Prosram" and " The lntecratlon rrst n ,eep, I , en ,,,, rite O ry Catherine's, On Sa~)' they won 
At W.S.G.A. Party Saturday of all Gllidanoe Work." Thi,i conven- A.,J 1 Uf /'I B 1\T h lrom Concordla; lootto M1.11otTe1cb~ tlon precedea that of the National Edu- ' uOice O ,-,- i tiam enet to lVeD/J yteS :~ ;.::,':,J 1 :h~ ~ :..'f.; "!':tJned 
- -- cation Aaociation, both of wbicb ~are ----- in the division. They were choeen 
s.~"!'t~..!:'.~eb; 1l,":~ to be held at tbe Hotel Rooeevelt in - with a Northern Teachero Collere team 
joyioc tnemaelves at the w . s. G. A. New Orleana. Ed1:~Ar8:~onn•~ ti!.o~f ~t!l ~ :~da~o~~U:'-~="i:~ ~ •ta~• de: _ons_tration lit·r at Jhe 




end ... !"nntoot f~ l •'baub-t a1°t!::oon~ au itoriun>: at : at ur ay 
and snow pmN. led by Marpret from ,. Minneaota will be joined in Se.ndbUJ'l- •ll theee and more met and ii • li k .... u.:: William Nieren~arten and Thontein 
!~~ll k:?l =h= 'T::~i;'1f~ Chicaco .with thoee f_tom Wieconain, ~~h to t~ ~c:::ntam~mw~ ort~:: !°a:,i1~:.t~n:e .~:!rt~ to ; :~~diV:fo~n;!nJeg:~}:! ~o~: 
took the hiken over ho.....,, and in• and they plan a breaklut tocelbar '"-t WIiliam Roee Benet. · . . not bavtns read Gou WU~ Tit, Wl ftd. Dakota State and Eau Claire Teachere. 
cluded 1calin& the athletic field wall. the Rooeeve1t Hotel for Thu.rid.a;,';. Theee penonalitles accompanied him " I'm always carrying boob around They lost to Northern Teachers Con· 
Attheendoftbehiketbegroupdivided; February 18. •ione ol the intereet:ini to the auppeEr ~ =-hMill .Budeed'• apart,. with
1
me in a~~ andhwbehenevher 1
1 
cordia, Chadron Teachers, and Luther. 
pa.11: went akiine with MarY Hamilton f tu.rel " M G . "d "will be ment where neue ma,on an faculty trave my bae u ao Dll:"avy t at t ote , 
and.the other went 1kattn1 with Lucille ea ' rs. arvey aat • eaeerly ez.chanftd intimacies with bell hops cive me disparalinc {lances, 
Rupp. The skiers bad a rrand time our eecond day there !ihen we are to shoats of Sara Teudale and Edna St. It'• hard work sometimes liVJ.n~ an 
•coins down the bills that are ...... the have a aisb-nr trip through New Vincent Millay. The oeventeen atu- Intellectual life out ol a auitcue,' he President Selke 
river from the college islandl. The g~ i:,ntdifo~o~~; ~;';e':i :::i:;Wl~ ~;.ei~:; lnc~ ":{; ™tm~~hi:tyNe'w York Contempor•, 
!'3:Pf~1:':ka~~~t~ s~1;:::; Antoine's, the lamoua French reataur- po- a humor and allabitity1 that ariea, :fr. Benet arcuea and dehatea Makes Southern Trip_ 
ended ,with the eatine of hamburgers ant. Dorothy Di.I: is to be the speaker made It almost difficult to believe that upon current topici. He lauehed when 
f:ce"'!r:ch:er;:;,d c~ ::. ~ ... ~ ~1::.\ · ~~in~ ihh~ .. ~~:i.::~ h::ci ::d ~: .. :!:1~t ~:.-ih:,d .,':~': ::~~r•~.::i ~lr.h~.t~~t-- ~- .,!;r'f::Sfde':t_G_~_f_:~1k1!°:!d t~r:. 
chairman of 
th
e party. • ~~e~~~ ~~~~t_,~!. ~1!~ ~-;u~~n only reverence from a far dil- :~:tbat.\WhJe =~~d~~': .f~~ Selke have left for a trip throueh the 
NOTICE 
The State BoxiDe Commission bu 
requested that tbe Y. M. C. A. 
refund the admiuion price to tboee 
who purchaaed ticket.a. This is be-
cause of a milunderatanding of the 
recuJationa ol the State Boxing 
Commisaion. To receive refWlda, 
Fet:U.toryt~i.c~=i~ ':!1': ~:k: 
Saturday afternoon ~~~ He talked eaeerly, · enjoyin, the ment the SRL editors proba::}fn coL a South and · Cuba. 
~~ w:: gi::i: !~di:- ~ et:~~1:f: ~iu;~~n .:~:t: i~~ t ~:rn~ ~~c~~:.f t~~ :w:~i no~'. jrei: wb~:~b6e;t~~pa~~r ttte Ni::8~~~ 
versity at Baton Roup. The aame poetry", be aaid to one probinc ques-- of them .raJaed an argument or two the N. E. A. and the National Auoda• 
evening we will hear the opera " Fauat'', tioner, "the moet important thine 1tbat amonc the edi~ ra. tion of Teachers Collecea, to be held 
being given for the .National Deans you have to do ia to find aome method Mr. Paulu would have liked hls com• nez.t week. # 
::°~:iofh:n~::· ~ia~ ! ·-~d~~ :!n!";~'tot~~el1te: ~ -~~ ~t'nt~i:~ !f.f~' :tf! al'!u~~/~io~~ p~~::i n£1:~wi~e;~~:l~a::•rv:1yee!,• 
station wacona to visit the nearby b1a.- can write your poetry." state~. "The more anyone knows the · N. Y. A. in four southern states. 
toric town of'St. Franciaville and eeveral Poetry evidenti doesn't rake in about a suhJ!ct the more he can appre-, Georgia and Florida will be included In 
g~:;r.!~~:n l~~eo"':!1~t~vS~~~rl~ ~~ ;;:'ee\v:!1i 1-°1u Jf:J:· ~:~~;.~~~ ~:i~ \;'' ob=J!t.eh!ryr~~i°t'i:o~t thTiew da)'I in Cuba will O culminate 
the home .of the George Lesten.'' is why Mr. Benet ia all editor of the . readin'e a ereat deal of l iterature. the. trip. 
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P.s.r.oa., 0--- Ho..,.. 
Strolllnlt through the library. 
A. Paine with her tall dark-haired b. (.-both making a 
~~ie°rb :ie t~~~ttn~tuWo.rmihsb~:~/~:e:'h~~if; 
Girl Friday anoutinr around for dirt.- look out. The 
Cocbrane-Rukovina combination billinr and cooinc- I wilb 
:Z-3: ~:~t\~fs "!; ~•Je:.~. ae:~1e;! ~~:~~ ~~e 
back to that attactive Sacred Heart blond Pearl Sund-
quist. Theee buck ahoee make feminine anklee look beefy. 
Jane T. mu.at have somethina: more than atudiee in mind-
1be'a been fuuing for the Jut t'tfenty minutes. There's 
~ibo~b!ad~~~ :.u:r•:l -~~~~on~j";w~~t~~~re: 
Bohemian- he's wearin{ a tie. beb\_y and Clara. I'm 
not laughing at you Barnet, but- All'• Quiet on the Se.holu--
tic Front.-'"t.he Wbiaperinc Patrol barres · throuch. 
Tb~\ilns~::iri~:u!,~ c::=~~~ ~t:: t~y~:d~~~b 
local atmoephere--you supply the title. ;;,1~ . 
A fresh rreen flower-a py little thing. 
Bloollll in the fall and wilt.a in the 1prin1; 
Clinp to the wall- brichtena up the door: 
Hopinc, hopi.nc, hoping to. creep about the ftoor. 
Any Sappl n. Al Toro 
A fa.itbrul reader wantinJ 10me mature advice writea Al 
Toro, thil column's E.xpenenced Voice-quote: 
Dear Al Toro: ~ 
What do you think or Any Sappi 's (!oh.I athlete) atato-
ment-" Marria,e is welcomed only by women who have 
proved to be failurea in other deldt." 
D. Plut Moe. 
Ans.- Well, D Plua MJe, a bachelor-or any other proe,. 
pect-thinka of marriaJe, acaclemically, u aomethinc that 
may happen to his buddies-but never to him. Yet m•rriaa:e 
t= !!fr:it~ud:a~y .-~~n~c!:pr11b!:i1::~ 1-: r=f~r;:: 
:u::nr~iiaw:le~i:r::~w.us l:~tr::mf:!~h:°:1~e~pem!: 
eeldom takea a woman eerioualy, unleaa he find.a that she can't 
F:m~~: f:i~~l~o lifl!1.~r'1 orA1in~~it~:1v-;;:'h:':1;,k,nl. 
co~!~ tuc::t. ~t:a~'ic:r.~c:t::~;, ::d -.1::i;: 
at keepinc awake are t0me of the fe-w activities. 
The moet excited &nd thrUledlerl at the Valley City ~•me h:: ~ti:iJ::.~lj{!w~froth), er Gene (froeh )-qua ified 
The younc lady from the dormitory 
who aent a sheaf or poetry un,der the 
caption of " Dormitory Dithers" with 
Mia A. Nonnie Moua u her 1ianature, 
hu aet a cood example ro-r our writena. 
Why be reticent, writua-unheard from? 
Chime in with the youn1 lady", views. 
She aaya: 
" I don't believe I' ve milcon1trued 
Your moet benicnant attitude 
Yet, if I've failed- I'll not be rude 
But bear the blow with fortitude.'' 
We have a di1tinct avenion to 
:i:n;:r{~' however. Why not face 
Flnt Call For Dinner : 
I~ i~l~,I ~~!:nd~1tiheb!s-;:.~ ::~~ 
barre: 
They crowd in pantinr rroupe upon the 
etaira 
To wait it.a · 1eCOnd note before they 
charre. 
Aa , fi.nt faint 10und of clapper 1trlke1 
the bell, 
A hundred hunrry lioneseea roar ; 
Uncased- they 1torm the dining room 
at will. 
And cam.are leave where order wu 
before . 
Laat Courie 
~~~\J~:f':'t::tu:~J:~r ~ear, • 
la juat the diuonance of apoona 
g~mt.Tt!n:«t;!!a!~ee::~ ~et 
Tho comlnr of deoaert ther late. ~ 
It comee--they luna:e w1th practiled 
atab 
Into the center of each dab. 
And seemina: not to atop to tute 
They KUip it down with whirlwind haate ; 
Yet if it'■ cood- and sometime. 'tie, 
They acrape the plate for emphuia. 
A. NonnJe Moua. 
Friday, February 19, 1937 
State T ~chers College 
Offlc_lal Student 
Bulletin 




AU atudent■, includin~ aenlora, aopho• 
:::-~,.a: ~~~h:~u~:~;1~:axrn~~ 
make out their pro,ram• with Mr. 
Talbot. 
Teacher training graduate. who are 
Mt to have atudent teachlne reri,lter in 
Room "Q" on Monday, February 22. 
sixth hour. 
Freahmen-
wh!n~;:h:eJt!:ieJhi~ tO~T:~ ~u,'i: 
winter quarter win regi,ter in Room 
•~Q" Tuesday. February 23, fourth 
hour. 
Thoee who were reristered in Divi-
1ion B on the two-year coune will re--
r!h~a~ 26~: ho~"• Wedneaday. 
co~h•~:n :i~d 1:n r:~ d!~ 
Thursday, February 26, eecond hour. 
.A lee of one dollar will be charred 
~!~~i~bob:•&t!~~C:,mfJ:r~ t:_elr 
au':t:~r:!ir-riti!~ take precedence over 
Grades for the winter quarter will be 
held in the buaineu office for student.a 
who have any of the following charces: 
Library Fine. 
Tut book, not returned. 
Feet in bUAineu office. 
HEALTH BULLETIN 
What i• your knowledge or tuber-
culoai1? 
(Underline the correct annrer. ) 
O'FPICE STAPP 1. T . F. Tubel"luloeiJ ii a catchinr di&-
~~::::::~u-8ftli..·i3.ij·~·iri;Sarir~:i:f= do, get a grip on yourself. You are dangerousJy "Children, this ii a revolution", eaae. 
Frid~y, February 19, 1937 
close to a state or mind that will lose you the good etatod Mn. Rimplerar. The audience ;: f: ~: L~~';.~~~• ~~jnt:~~been In . 
will and support or your students. They are quick :~e t~.T~hc'o"r~e~ J:,~~~dn~! family contact with a caae of 
to realize that they do not have your sympathy- quite diacover ii it waa a revolution, tuberculoois ehould uae eapeci• 
that hou do not see thing!! from their viewpoint.,- a lesson in beauty culture, or a lreo trial ally good cue rerardinr their 
T alahi Staff. Plans Unusual 
Year book 
ft at starvation, but (rom all indicationa health.- . . and t ere will be an immediate negative e ect upon they did portray a clever comedy. • · T . F. Feehnr tired moot or the time 
the further results or your teaching. The atory "'?nceroed the adventures . ~%.i.be a eymptom or tuber• 
What might be some symptoms of an instructor's or a mad family or Bry,oklr.:lt~ who 6. T. F. Toxin-antitoxin may be given If you haven't ordered your copy or the 1937 approach to this dangerous abySB of inental aliena• had_ very co!"_fortab\Y. tndu ~ m Ito to prevent tuberculotis. 
ti ? Sarcasm s the most deadly one and one to vanoua insanities unt1l it was aiscovered 6. T. FI A person who look.a well may Talahi do it now. Because you won't be sorry to on· . 1 . ' . that Mam. a had bourht. a lot or etocks_ carry tubercul'""• ierma 1·n hia . ' . . . be shunned hke the plague. The..e 1s some question r h r I d to k ~ -- th, 
receive that handsome annual _thi$ comm~ spnng or the advisability or a teacher's ever resorting to ~~:;~~';;'u'::.~:'.Jin°~1'l:;.ncej.'.::f .,"h~t ~ir ~~i:r,read em to an-
when less prudent classmates will be envymg your sarcasm. The sharp and cutting remark is the marr.n meant. Findinr themoelvea 7_ T. F. Periodic medical eaaminatlona, 
good fortune. The Talahi is a volume that grows quickest and surest way to reveal to each and all comp etelt broke, t bey a)l .aettled down includlnr an x•ray, may be a 
precio\18 with each passing year because it reviews that you are out of sympathy with the victim of to th~ tu of makin& a hvrnr, and. wi th valuable moana or diacovering 
coll life your darts. It arouses not only antagonism in the ~h~~: ~ .. ~~';.!';!Y,~~=-they achieved tuberculoaia in it, early ■tares_. 
ege · • • d one against whom it is directed, but antipathy for The moral of the piece wu excellent 
. The Talah, has pictures of you, me, an .every• the instructor in the mind of every thinking person and teemed to have aomethinr to do they ..,anted courseo to be th""' ho1119, 
body. It tells about bow we were undefeated con• in the cjass. The feeling is born that it may be with the truth of a several•timea quoted four hours, or five houn. 
ference champions in foot ball and tops in basket- they against whom the darts of your tongue will f!-~:i, ./':i:•;gta:". t1j; ut •:.'fil.;t~! c,J;;~~1::,. ~~i~~: tg~t ~h~J'':!:0~,j.~ 
ball and other sports . • Sections of classes and clubs next be directed, and although you .may see no ap-- story nor the moral waa important. The will of the etudente should, in aome 
will march past to tell of · their achievements. preciable change in their. atti tude towar~ you, _re- What was important wu the ' vein of measure at lout, impoee tbe curriculum 
• • • h Talah • • member t hat you, as t he instructor, are ndmg high hacutem.':~-t~,ohnicahndrawnh,.tchrh obuughbledthe0vchera,!n· upon the student body . . This is a goal . T~ere tS a flurry or actiVJty wh~ t e • 1s in the saddle just now, and their wisest course is to •- 1b to be attained which would make for 
distributed. Everybody exchanges annuals for a l\iow meekly to your authority for the time being. :g!fr"~n. having a flavor diatinctly ~~ o~ a :,10;,,::tei::.~3 •~t!:!,!'o<IJ.; 
few minutes to write something, and it's fun to Young instructors are less likely to be guilty of Some considerable part of the amua&- faculty and the studente. 
read the messages your friet1ds have written. You'll lack of desirable contact with their classes than older :r::n:• ~/a~:0:i~!:n:u"c.,i:;,;.l';~ 
read familiar names scrawled across pages and pie• teachers. While not all instructors who are getting ennes. Doria Zahn as the earnest, be--
tures, and you'll have friendships that a ~Talahi along in yeilrs are so unfortun:ite as to fi~d th~• wildered, and honlike mother of a di&-
promotes selves -growmg away from t heir student.s m spmt, ~:c:,rt~~Ybiri!ng~8;ff:~~~::irpeii 
· . . . • . there is a tendency for that to hapnPn. The most g 
A Talaht has ,ts practical value too. In later hfe unfortunate aspect or the situation is-that the older ence miraculously personified, and Ruth 
when names and faces are hazy, a peek into the teachers who have lost pupil contact and under- :=.n .:Sut~~:~; =h~~rng of the 





you have to prove to a skeptic that you were active and ·op1ruons ~ha~ they fail to realize that such 1s - " hat 
in college. J118t dig out the trusty old annual and the .case. It 1s ditflcult, therefore, to change their been seen for a long time. 
b hi Q · l'k 1 • -11 be • b to hi habits. Take mental stock or yourself at frequent .------------, s ow m. mte I e Y •~ WI a JO . tear m intefvals, and if you find reason to believe that such · 
away from the Talahi until he has seen ,t all . state of mind is growing on Y, make it a point Campus Affairs 
Here's a bit of confidential information. Watch to give yourself a mental at;ion. Perhaps 
for the pictures in the new Talahi . The're different. you can lengthen the span or teaching life by ._ __________ ___, 
The 1937 Talahi will have pages and pages or can• so doing. · The new editorial stall or the Yal, 
did and posed snapshots or college life. We had a ~i~li~:;i•b~:/.~;g~~~,';,~~~na:'! 
glimpse at a few pictures and were we interested? Stud t R p · 'bl F Christians." 
We wanted to see more, but ·nix, -they just put US ~n S es OnSI e ' · or The editor of the N. S. F. A. Mirror 
out of the o~ce. I_t' s been rumored that the 9amera Checking Crimes Y:~te ;s:.:~~ntre!6i~~i: f!d~ra1'!:8
0
Fnt-s 
Craft club 1s helpmi Ray Stumvoll, the snapshot · " 
editor. We can't give ·away any secrets but our · The administration or t his college is _being ex• ~=.,[n~';'t in_ .. re1t;,n ~fi~~: !\ t~ 
advice is, "Buy a 1937 Talahi." tremely irked by a minor .coll e crime· wave. For commende~ ite fine rehgious or• 
An Educcitor's Advice 
Wisely _Given · 
example a young man lo ine dollars out of his ::~~~~-th:ih~~~triru~so~ ~:;~rd~ 
locker in Eastman all, while recently the sum of to the moral life or the college. 
twelve dollars was wrongfully annexed in one or the 
dormitories. The administration is doing its best 
An educator who has had recent· experience both to prevent these disgraceful acts by certain unknown 
as an instructor and as a student has some good ad• questionable characters· among our student body. 
'vice_ to. ofter those In. the teaching profession. His It is a duty of the entire student body to cooperate 
advtce 1s not to gro:,v too old mentally1_ to see _youth with the administration to stop these thefts and 
· from a sympathetic and understanamg pomt or : • o · · h' h d 
view.· Ir you, as an instructor, find yourself _be-- purus~ _the guilty. . ne way m w 1c stu ents '"8-D 
ginning to -look with contempt and impatience upon help 1s to take, care or all valu~ble property. , ,Re,. 
the way your classes think, or upon the things they member temptation always exists. 
At ihe University of North Carolina 
th~ h!,lnd~ d st~dents, representing 
the vanous classes and dep?,rtmenta, 
were questioned on their attitude t~ 
ward certain curricular problems. For 
example, they were asked whether they 
preferred to have classes begin at 8:00 
a. m. or 8:30 a. m.; whether they pre-
ferred to be marked, ~•Good, Pass, 
Fail" or "A" "B" "C" " D" "E"· 
whether they' wan'ted ihe Bemeste; 
system or the quarter system; and if 
The Montana State Collere bu eet 
up a board for the purJ)OSe of smooth-
inc out differences between students 
and faculty or administration. 
Texas State Coller• recently held 
~~t]!foj~: ~=!s ~~!e:~i~~~ci 
unanimolllly: -
1. Right of student to organize and. 
petition. 
2: Freed.Om of student press. 
3. Freedom of discusaion. . 
4. Right of a student"' to diaap-ee 
with a professor as to conclusions 
to be drawn from material he 
present.a without - penalty. 
or extreme importance to us, as 
r:::re:,ive o~~-heT·h: . i~~hma~!u~f 
Congress of the N. S. F. A. passed the . 
following resolution: -
" That the principle of students' and 
teac}lers' oath bills be condemned.,,. 
"That the N. S. F. A. condemn 
loyalty oaths (bills) · in states where 
they exist and that the N. S. F. A. work 
for the abolition of, and for the preven-
tion of any further laws of such nature.'"' 
· Knox Coliege will celebrate its hun-
dredth anniversary during the Founder's 




0t:{,ri! :~dft. t~rta~~~t-~i!ta~! 
coach at Kansas State Teacher's Col-
~tt :i~J:~\~ft ~tf/~t'm:ni~·tihl; 
backyard. · 
Friday, February 19, 1937 
Riverview Gives 
"Ru~pelstiltskin".· 
Miss Margaret Ludwig Direct.s 
Production Assisted by Other 
Faculty Members, Student.s 
Falries and elves will sing and d&nce 
this afternoon and tonicht when the 
Riverview children cive their interpr&-
tation of that much loved operetta for 
juveniles. " Rumpelatiltakin°. The pro-
duction of this wprk ls under the s:ene.ral 
direct.ion-- or Miaa Mara:aret Ludwi&:, 
auperviaor of junior hicb music at 
Riverview, uailted by varioua other 
faculty members. Performances wm 
be riven at 2:30 and 8:00 p. m. 
Promile or & very creditable enact• 
ment of this old tale of fairies magic, 
!1c,as = t~ei\:th re~~'!!W; •~rfJ~ 
mmacer. The children love &e 1tory 
of Sophia, the miller'• dauchte.r, who 
p.romiaee away her tint born child eo 
!~ ::w ~:fo ~lr.v::~ ttbee::::r f: 
with joy and ent)nllium. That the 
-Solo Classes Arranged 
For YQice Students 
Women Voters Learue 
To Attend Legislature 
Attendance at a aeaion of the Minne-
~~ m~~~r1i.e:-lt!'Teai:U!h!r ~~':n:J 
~~~he ~:!te ~d ~tHi:;:~f~ 
preeentatives and will toUf the capitol 
af(a. Harriet Bera:, the atate board 
member, will be present at the noon 
luncheon of the State Board of Collece 
uiacuea. 
THE . COLLEGE CHRONICLE 
Outdoor Enthusiaits 
Acclaim Ice Carnival 
Pnae 3 
. 
Roof,Payne, Mason, Sanders, /Jrick., Roc.k. 
Are Components of St. Cloud College 
Gala Ennin1 Perlormance Close, The Unlverwlty or Minneoota io not with a beautiful PALM on lbe lawn. 
P.-ocram of En.ota; A.I Sirats alone in lta ability to boUt of an unueual i~a~t~:ur3'i:':ic:u:o f!;!~Ew~il 
Treated at Cafeteria t~"v~e~~:~llc'~i<S '!!"!e \rt~;:::: ROWE of PALMS if we have them 
. , . rid~, an':f:, enoush ANDr'RSONS to available. 
~l'!is.a: :!f:~~i:~rneral:rfu:~ :tim~:: ih~to~r ::1\J·~•s~ ~~· pfJt :!e ::r• ts l~la ei~~nni~~ i: 
ance, the Teachers CoUeee tee c~rnival either. Oun is a constructive ~Ile~ PA YNET if it does it la CL£'AA t.hat 
wu ?>•eluded on Tueoday amid the We have ASCHE, BRICK, ROCK, you are a SAUER old FISH for It 
a~latm or aome 1,600 ardent outdoor SAND, and LACHER, which are ma,- reaJt · ii WITTE and t houtd be a. 
ent':i':8~· on the evenin1 J>1'01nm _wu ~~r{OO:i:h~ouJt~~:re~W~ ;h!!T. :~~t':i':~i;TJhat,'!iT~h:~r! 
!tfo"~~li1h=~:/~o.:'w~h-..:ftr~~:'; :e ~\.:!o~fl'o,l't!i~b ~e~fnHft ~t\a"i:!c Ulu"~i;.thio to LINK one 
;i~ :::t:J. g:11::!~ ~~l:~1::tt~n:; ~ck =n.t:r :~J:'~i· ou~e~';ti'!l°fF~ ha~e !0~~':e !,t!~8:0u0!~~ ~°K1N~ 
Darlene Peteraont that or 67 year (!1d For bulldinr thia material into a home in your own ri1ht and mar BYRNE 
Mel Doherty, and or Roum.und Smith we have a BRACE, a CUTTER, and a the place up if yoU like. l you want 
~pened \he nlcht ahow. Omn M~r~ HAMMRE, and for workmen a MA- a CARR we have a DODGE and a 
}:S~rn::~alaa'rtlllc:ii:r,m:~~~f9. ~~N-~:u!A:e
0f!:· a TLOCKm111: ~r!~b~1;e f\{OLfafo~ ~i!m~~ 
Mr. and Mra. Bud Rueter performed a protection from thooe who mlcht ROBB ca. 
0
H~,FwRhEeEn yolurofmeellheMONOODYIEES, r:ud 
~~:1:r.,.~~ .:::~ilul;i;.h~~::r:: :::•f~! ~i!~1~!.'::'i. P¢!~!!0d'z'E~ diot.:iion ofD SKULE, and, to be 










Co_medy •eta were rumtsbed by Vic cood idea to place our atructW'9 in ow AR 
Etienne, tramp speedster, and by_ the GROVE to 1helte.r ut when the cround can this be done'J:ou ukf Bh lettinr 
duo act of Ray Ruael and Leon Halli- . WHITE 'th h O GEORGE do ltf o, Indeed T e whole 
day in. "Old Dobbin". Alter the ' • ~ER ,md :'hen!' tti ioi:leftJ"'!~.i 
~~~•• u!l'J1°;u'~~P ~':1\u:it ~: 
cruel .dwarf Rumpelstiltskin, ml.kea for 
.a much desired happy ending. 
formanoe, the akatero and the memf.:. KING FISCHERS can HOULD forth ~t!:'Jt t/!,M.;,;~; t~ ~T; .. ~ 1;.~f~; 
of the Al S~I fraternity, who made the In the GREENE of summer. Here derived from the SALES tax which our 
The naffle1 or two University or event P0N1ble, were. the /ueata or t!te you can have a NlERENGARTEN TwheOW
0 
NSuENbeeoD m~.c~i•ntcy,tofive"'. tDfuor, yo•ut. 
Pennsylvania rirls appeared by acci• colleee at the caretena an at the IOC1a) where _you can POTTER about with yo ai ii 
. . . room, where Preoldent Georce Selke your RAGGBWOMS and ROSES AHLES! No WEISS <ncka from you Two cut.a have been trained from the 
Riverview children, one for the after-
noon performance, and one for the even-
inr- 'this ii the dramatia personae:• 
dent on the liat of men ol that 1n1titu• acted u hoot and aaured enthuaiute Thla plaoe would be a LANDMARK. If I wiah to crow OLDER ilia BESTE 
tion accepted for fraternity n11hinr. - of a carnival for 1988. ea_peo_a_ll_y_lf_b_uil_'_t_a_t_th_e_e_n_d_o_f_a_L_A_N_E_t_h_a_t_l_~_m_al_n_a_n_o_n.;..ym_owi_. ___ _ 
•student Director: Mary Ann Daw10n 
Prolocue: Budce Riley, Dick Clupton 
Atten~::: lf:~~F~r::.i:!ey;:he~::: 
New Department Head Reorganizes 
! ndustrial Arts Equipment, Courses 
"Big Splash" Amuses 
Spectators at Pool 
With Clever Stunts ~ Alan Johnaon, Eucene 
Gir~o f::¥:a~::;:l~~rma By the end of the 1prin1 quarter, the 
·Hutton, BeJen Buller, Lillian =~ ~ha~.;;:0 : 0f?!~1!,~al 1:"~ f:::~:• ~i~r~nt~1: '\fn:: under ita new bead, Mr. Roland M . 
Jones, Mary Alice Lauehton, ~~~e~i~·dua~: !!: !':~ fi~~ :1'=11"! 
~~N:!!~.?t!~de GUltaf- cation in the collep bu offered only 
limited opportunities. 
Bera]da: Ronald Landwehr, Jerome Becauae of the lack of proper equip-
Dix, Joseph Rinrer ment and becauae of ine,ufflcient ma-
The K~~: Jack ~vans, Robert Laugh- ~•~~tcfh!: ~~po.=
0
n}ff~~~b~hr. 
The KJ:~~ Glcti~~' 1R~:nw~~:: ~':j~::a !T::::T:~u~!;'~fti:: 
James Lahr, James Moon.ier, Soon the printing 1bop wm be per-
Harold Gulde, Theodore Davieu, manently located in the refinilb!d room 
Karl Tonnel1,. Raymond Ringer, north or the women'• lounge. The 
!Awrence R1cba.rdso.n, .. ., Wesley movinc is bein1 delayed pend.in& the 
Tho~psc:,n, Jerome Bary, Tom- in.stallation or liriht.s and electrical equip--
my Wadhams ~ ment for the power driven presses. It 
Ladies or the· Court: Grace Branden- is e:z=d that the movin1 will be 
~Jcf:r•H~~t A~~i:ide;:h~~; competed in the nut few days. 
Helen Lane, Viola Lokowitch, 
~tn M~~=~i:~Do~r;:; Miss Helen Bottum 
Hunt, Gloria GUJtafaon f 
Lady Ettlcoat: Jean Wichman Writes or _Magazine 
t:~; t:i:;~t~~~J;~ethe ---
Lady Sucarplum · Helene Lane February Child Life Contain, Article 
. Lady Titania : Jeanne Talbot ReviewinJ Comnnntion Pro1'e<I 
Lady Valentine : Lillian Hockert ,-,,.. 
Lady Pen,ephone: Barbara Mella In Rinmew Second Grade 
Lady Cinderella: Lola Cochrane - __ _ 
~Y Q~":; ~;::!~!tan Relating the development of a second 
Black Queen : Adell Papermas"ter crade project in literature and compoei-
Queen of Hearts: Elaine Strandberc tion, an article by Miu Helen Bottum 
Queen of Tarts: Norette Fransaens of the Riverview Trainine School wu 
The wall• between the old print ahop 





The box◄haped room which adjoined 
the old print shop and which wu 
~~!~t~::::.c;':n ~::fo:i':/,~ 
Tor1eraon, a metal room, and a tool 
room. 
Besides the chanrea in the clasaroom• 
of the department, chanres have alto 
been made in it.a curriculum. Because 
of a lack or proper machinery, materials, 
and 11ufficient tools, general rpeta1 in the ~r:o~ ~en :ff:::: :r~clfo co=~ 
a new turning lathe and new han1J tool1 
~in:w ~nf ncl~~~~or!h~f ~P:h';;! 
metah, pattern drafting, patt.ern mak-
inr and casting, spinning metaJ work, 
j.1;i:,;tal work, and metal turninri with 
A new coune that will be in·troduced 
into the field, which io °"pecially 
planned foT persons who are not in-
tendine to be indU1trial art.a teachers, 
is -visual education. Thia course deals 
with teaching aid.a which will stimulate 
!:~:ti!n.paTtci~a=m::rid:.rii!r ~i 
cluaroom tea.chert and supervisons. 
The course will cover lantern-elides, 
motion pictures, film slide.a, photo-
ppba, exhibits, graphs, cameru, pro-
Jectora, the care and use of eq_uipment, 
and the application or each a1d to the A uNo Cigarette Bummine League" 
~a;~1a:1~u~~-~nPra~c!~Emt!n~:~ t!'ws~: ~~d ufilve:rty~amr.eu:,:! 
in ita uae. · be ised t to b be 
It is the aim of the administration to b:.:'mJ f~°:. Bu~0mine of"1,d~~ga" 
:=Ji~ fi:d oiL!~dN":~ala~~ t~ua~:! is ~itted. 
Betty Wener 
Playa at Muaical 
Mfr;~:t!'!tueJ::m sf~"m ~:!,i~~it\f :! 
in the iAolation ward eent the etri. 
aCfOII the hall ice cream conea in ap-
preciative acknowledcement of a aet or 
paper dolls. -----
The "Committee for the Preaervation 
or Tradition at St. Mary'• UnivenitY' 
proclaimed recently that shaves, hair• 
~~~v\>1!\1:!na'!,do!f[ ~h!~J~':,i~r ~ri!': 
exam week. 
SAFETY CAB CO. 
BREEN HOTEL LOBBY 
L TURN£:R, Prop. 
Day or Nlaht Se"lce 
PHONE 176 PHONE 
Jan: Donald Stricker, Ludwig Gillespie published in the Teachers' Edition of 
Janett~rJ1i~~ Smudde, Constance the February Child Life Magazine. 
'Q-Entitled "A Maguine ,in School" the 
Sophia: P~tri<:i• Butler, Carol Anderson article chronicles an attempt by the 
Rumpelstiltskin: Robert G~le, Carl second grade to make a magazine of 
Cochrane he' f II . h tte f 
minors and majora in this. department ~::::::::::,;:::::::::::::::,: 1 
~rh~u3~p~~:'~ity witli student.I of Meals Lunches ~:::::::::::::;::::::::::: 
Goldatick: Reno Kuehnel, Jim Zeleny .t _ir o_wu O owmg t e pa rn o School Supplies 
Fiddlers Three: Robert Tu mer Richard Child Lift. 
Moonier, Odel Hoffarth Stories, poems, riddles and advertise- l_iarvard, Yale and the University of 
Drummers Three: Russell ~ne, George men ta, . a~~rdine to the article, _were ~:e0~ a~;~f tthee :{~io~~f~=i~: 
ALMIE'S 
RIVERSIDE STORE 
Byers, Cameron Daruela both md1vidually ~d cooperat1ve!y tiona in the United States. Harvard's 
Tnunpel!'!" Three: Jack Johnson, Lloyd com~ by the children for 11,SO m fund totals $181,099,000. L.::::::::::::::::::::::::~; I CQIJege Inn 
Complete ~eals ·25c 
Meal Tickets $5.50 for $5.00 
Kilian, Leo Me~n • . th~ir magazine, ,and a.s a. result of the ,:-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_'-,_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-., I 
Dwarfs: Wheelock Whitney, Richard inspiration from the project, Miss 1, 
t~0!r,1a•~li}~~J'•\f~!';,~~ Bottum states, the· ':°mposition work I LO_N(ilS,,BEAUTY PARLOR 
Donald Willcoxen, Milton Bey, of the pupils, was .noticeably improved. • . AND BARBER SHOP 
Robert Johnson She includes several examples of the 
Sunlight Cafe and Bakery 
SERVES YOU 
Good For Enrything in the Store • 
Full line G.oceria and S.1-1 5upp1;., 
Fairies: Marjorie Kilian , Nell Cary, pupil's work in-her article. · All Branches of Be.a,.._ Culture 
Dorothy St:i_cker, Eleanor Concerning the value of the pr9ject, .... ~ 
tramard, PatnoaJelleyRMary Miss Bottum writes: "Moot important 
701
½ St. Germu,-;:-
Vi=tG!,~•Yvo~~ .F~~,:~; ~l,~• l!t~S: f~:ioYT~f ;~~i:: :,n,:ae~ St. OMCI, MilUI. 
J~n . Messenberg, ~ary Lou a desired goal and t he glow of satisrac-
Friednch tiori that co171es from successful creative 
Boy Prince: _.Philip Brick achievement." , 
;:::=======-=--=---::::;1 lYOR RF.SU LTS:---
Home Cooked Dinners 
for $.35 
Phone 789 · 
The Store by the Bridge 
al the foot of the bill 
YWCA -Plans 
Popcorn Party at Lodge . , 
Taking advantage or the lodge near 
the islands, the Y. W. C. A .. plans to 
.have a popcorn. party th'ere on Sunday 
D AN MARSH 
Drugs 
Use your T alahi poses for your applications---they have 
an important assignment---capably produced by 
afternoon, February 21. According to -Soda Luncheon. 
the progr&m planned by· R~th Sanders, 
·C. J. CHAMPA STUDIO 
each girl will bring some favorite "poem Toilet, ries Phone 948-W Over Herberger' s 
• 
or thought to read. There will ~ sing- t 
ing around the fireplace.. L-------------~ +---..:.,.----..,.-(!J- ,,
1
----------------------·-----:-----
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE Jo'rlday, February 19, 1937 
T. C. Cagers Clash· with Mankato and Winona 
Winona Game 
Decides Position Splash Club Exhibits Aquatic Feats for Public 
Mankat.o Tilt Saturday Promises iPQIXIC----IQCll--qJ j I Water Performance 
Close Battle; Duluth Plays !( Ritzy-Zitts Victors I Intramurals . T h 
Jlere :::::ce~tandlna• i Sport Sldnts Over Hams Squad - Intramural buketball ii at pre■en; 51•:~0:_:0 ~ H~--
~:=b ~· \ P~~ T. :io 0 ·1:,. j lcac:iac:i10111C1111C1111C1111C1111C1111C1111C1C1C111iodl =G:~~i:.~=~t.ara ~ ~Y,t~'l:,:1~ ~!i:'1 '!c,ti, :~; Eatertaiain1, lutructiu, 
St. Cloud 4 2 667 248 212 The St. Cloud Ped quint J___.the plenty of ■ti ff ooml)ltltlon and a neck S,.Cta<ular EHnb 
Winona 4 2 667 222 223 hockey team wina for • liOO l>tt cent Good Paaing, Shooting and neck race ii pn,dicted for the cham- _ 
:=f~ad : : m m m d:e!~\~hesr"l\ti~•0i~~~ :'-nfp _,,_ --- ~='l;..,, w.1't"iu1P"'~si"t."~:..n~1 R,,peatin1 Jut nisht'• performance, 




rbno':.id the Teacher■ Collep Splub Club will 
\ in the final minutet of • thrill.inc came. Rlt&y-dlta. captained by Loil Zittleman all alnl.n1 prMeOt a novel aquatic abow in the 
--:;; decili to the SDt.uluCtlboundowandtoJJO,.ntobne,. cotinedlerefonrce..:_lntbd d,leated the Ha1111, 22 to 18, Jut ftnd the boy■ ll&bt!n1 at top form for Eutman hall pool at 8 p. m. toru1bt. 
D~\"h k':if/o: 1~t week, f:e T. C. W -~ Tb d to b tbel ftr■t victory ~bed':~ ~:r■rw, ;3 a1!"C:, wl~~ p,_nted by the newly formed men'• 
Buketball team dropped to • tec0nd ~~/'9ire::":t-;,eriJ~; l:'1 :n:.!!": in ':,ilybuk.f't!1LP r out lntmupt!;:, the only po■tponment Spluh Club, the "Bl1 Splub" will 
place tie with ·Winona. The Veteran Winona toni1ht and another at Man- The Rits-sittl tralled at the end of t■kln1 place on the nlcht of the.Winter combine humorow,, entertllninr, ln-
BulldOf te■m ii now in. undilpu10!' kato on Saturday. On February 11, the ftr■t quarter, 6 to 8 butJ n the oecond Carninl. A bulletin boud announce-' ,tructiw and ,pectacu)ar nentt to 
_,on of the top -tion "l",d ,. the hockey team Journeyed to St. halt the lead cnansed handt continu- ment will notify the player■ when thll 
unofficially clu■ed u the ,conference John'• to take a s-1-deci■ion on the all:v.. and after•a time out., the rejuvin- pme lo to be played. . round out • procram lutln1 about an 
champo, bavin1 won five •~i!.t pme■ Johnnie■' ml<ll<,t rink. Ey, witn- ated· Rltz...tttt held their opponent■ to hour and a half. 'The ent!N! 1bow la 
to date ,nth tbN!e rematntDI to be report that the pme bad the appea,- one point while they collected lour. BASKSTBALL ST AND IN GS directed by Mr. A. F. Brainard, f""'lt:, • 
played. However. the Kucbmen a.re ance of a troup of faney 1kateri: or a The .eeond half et.art.ed at a furious Team Won Lott Pct. adviaer. with Jaclt Deneen, du.b preai-
atill in • poeition to up■et the Duluth croup of bull ft1hter■ Coln( throuch tpaiecet, wi,tcohretbaendf!~~Rittte..,'!'t~~ia:• ,!!! La Bombu , . 6 0 l.~7 dent, u -n•nl -•·•-·n. Charter aut.ette in a pme here on February 26. their routine. A better battle ii anti• ne l,.UIC' ~Y· _ ·- Shamroeb 4, 2 vv •- ~._... 
Toni1bt'1 pme will ■ee the 8'!d and clpated next week when tbe Jobnnia to run their total ,till hllher. ary Rambler■ 3 8 .liOO lllffllben of the club, all of -:bom are 
Black cluhinc with Winona to dete,- tancle with the 8',d and Black on J. C. Witte, wbq ,had been pla)'ln1 a brilliant Purple Martina 3 8 .liOO American 8',d Croa Ul-vera or u-
W.:~::•n~:!.1 =i:~::!::■~~~: !l,~:;~ c:,e1~!,1~e::,ru~:8i1teT~.:~-:i came -~"'fd rob ti: wi~•=kmi m~\!3,:mt■era i· f ·~ amlnera lnclud<i Walt Helbert, Herbert 
to SL Cloud on December 16, 41..Sl, and Blue in better 1tyle tbil time, u ~~:e ~.m:1andw r!n t..: .:Ore to u ~o Bueca.neen 2 3 '.,oo Rupp, Wayne Bailey, Jack Beuen, 
when both tea.ma were pttinr into shape they have that impreaaiYe victory over 10 but the Harm' atar placer, Mary Scarlet Tanapn 1 I .167 Robert A1dem, Al Kemptop, Wheeler 
for the conference race. Since that the St. Tbomu eeztette, the undefeated Hamilton, ca•e the Ritsy.zitta quite a About three doan men have 1icned Van Steinburs and Cralt Van Stein-
defeat, the Winonam have defeated ttate conference leaderl. Their down• •ca~ u · 1he continued to be a main up for the men'• abnua.l free throw con- burr, the latter cut in a lide,,ephttin& 
:~u!: Du%~i:nrve.w:::=\t!1: ~! :i!e1rth:,..h:it-.J>'in°!fchice,.:: aconn1 t breaL tat. The participant.a .... urpd ic, role for the dual event thil WNL 
42 to 26 On Friday Winona will be Th Pedl d ally rettinc back th:'~~'t,. •.!!:!, .. m~g~i:Y ':'~!re:.1T:~ :;--n ~~~nfn t~e!,~.!'r~ ':-7: An intereatinc pr~m of twelve 
aet to a;enee the early St. Cloud de- in~ 1bape -::\tf"a "new find- Dennil pme, which ~;;;,i to be u eood u can be cbecbd befon, the c1,_ of the number■ bu been built around • . half !t~t,K~~b~:,.:= ;°~{:ult with :~=~!re:!::i~nitet~~~ulin!1k their offen.ee. Winter quarte-r. A few llmple rules d0t:en wat.r actlvitie..-.wimmJn1 
Followinc Friday's tuule, the Ped.a roeter ID9' ~and him a permanent start,. ----- !t~r:i:o f~t tJi!o~ fr::':!'?oun:: strok-. swimming, We uvtnc, eanoelnc, 
trek westw&rd to Mankato for another inc J)Olitton. However, Vandell and f t f• hti• M k In the preeence of any aia: of the intra,.. divine and water 1tunta. 
return pme with a team already de- Le Doux team up well in the wins pool- as ., ng ar $ mural m•••...-.. .Point. will be award- BecaUN of the 1m•ll -tln1 capacity, 
feated by the Granite City five. The tiona while Champa and Ollon form a eel to the five bl&,bea:t acoNin, the ftnt a limited number of tlc.keta ..,. beinc 
Kato Caeers gave St. Cloud • clo■e defence that I■ alwa)'I hard to crub. Amateur· Bon·ng Match man rett!ns 15' point■, the teeond ,. etc. offered for aale. The admilolon cbarp 
batUe on January 22, when the Kasch- And ■pe.akina c,f yeom&n aenice, we . The thirty odd players who have 
men turned in a 40--33 victory after a certainly take off our hat.I to everybody --- limed up ror t.M annual handball ii 10 cent.I for student.a and twen.ty-ftve 
heated 40 minute■ tu■1le. who wu concerned with makln1 the Twiln Beaeu Battle al Initial tournament will have a few weeka of centl ,., the eeneral public. Tbur■d■:, 
Alter this week's road trip, the Ped, Winter 9arnival another weceea. Q>n- .. practice before the fi~ pmea 1et under nisht'■ ■how wu preeented mainly for 
have two home game■ on their card, sratulat10111 to J•~ Curran, Tore Dente111t11tion ; Y.M-C.A. MaJ way. · While the palrinp will be made h t d ti hlle ttid T c fri dt 
with the ■mootb Duluth quint furnilb- Allecreua, and tbetr PDC of valiant S,0.- A.fair AnnuallJ and po■ted on the Eutman Hall bull► !.! !~ !n F:l~ay. • The t,re~y-
in1 the oppaaition on February 26 and worken. _____ tin boards•~ an e~ly date,.the cont.at ft..-e cent ticket, ue on ale at the Dan 
the aureuive Bemidji five closin1 the --- will not bq:in until the Spnn1 quarter. Marab Drus Store. 
c;:>nferen~ IC~ule on the ne~ ... ni1ht. Ped Hockey Sextet .tr!u~:h:.:-h:i:r·~•r~~nf:hff; :::.r~::::k. ~ ~~-i: of'::~ ~ - ·-
Conference Schedule Eastman Hall with twelve boxer■ foin1 better ■bowinc when the tourn.ee bepn■• T C S, D f 
Fri. Feb. 19--Duluth at Moorhead Defeats St. Thom~s ~':.'d° ~:t,:,!1 :;;:~/our roundt O fut ----- • • IX e eat 
Fri. Feb. 19-St. Cloud at Winona -- Spon■ored by the Y. M. C. A., the D k A g Johnnies 3 to 1 t:: i:t ~g:::ft.ulcl!udi.~:!'!i:.to The Teacher■ Collea,, hockey team ~o~ bo~:r ';!;.~n~ blh!!fi: a otan$ VeQ. e 
Ri: i:t ~t:i!Tirh· :.t sr"cr~dd ::~:~pt~·,.~ .. ~~°Fetru~~ i!i!: Beckman, former T. C. 'ft■ tman. Each Former Defeat The St. Cl.;;;;-;.acber■ Collep 
Sat. Feb. 27-Bemidji at St. Cloud =~~:im:~~~~:tij!~~~: :: !°n~t z~i~':n~0:;~0;~ r:a~~~:~~~ --- :~it ~~rych~::1 th~p stta J!t~i:c! 
Duluth Takes T. C. 
In Closing Rally 
Peds Lead at First Quarter ; 
Bulldogs Come Back To Fight; 
Final Score is 41-30 
the Chisholm entn,e. Diap!a)'lDg bril- ~o!!'~t'J".,1\::::0.:'":f •T.m~~n1:i"tO::: Peds Lead First Two(.Quarters; ■extette, deleat!n1 the neichborl:, rivalo 
l:'\:!~ml!Ddor11a~: ~~:~~.:fm~4~ Kern of St. John'• in wjtich plenty of Valley City Retaliates ~«!.:.t <t!~v:!!1~J.b;:o::ir:. 
Tommy league leader■ l>-1 in • bard, bard clean action brou1bt repeated . To Capture Vict.ory T. C. with O!■on comln1 up Imm the 
rut game. Openin1 with a fut attack:, cbeen from the crowd. Gl•m Arm• --- de!enae J)Ollition to case the aecond 
the Ped.a counted two 1oals in the ttron1 O,f T. C. and John Keh~ of b f N b te J ha dded h" 1 tally 
initial period ·with Genin pusin1 the SL John• ~uared off we~ fm the wmd- D 't~ Vallej ~ty teac l'era do f i°r: f:~be ~eondeo peri!! while ':he 0J:hnn.ie■ 
puck fin:t to Le Dow: for a score and up ca.rd, _witb Kehoe pttin& tbe popu• tri
8
p:in~ g;_e~1oud •:o.~r ~:r Fet:!,y i were still kept acorelea. It wu in the 
then to Vandell for another counter. lar acclatm.. . · f tilt final Itani.a that Kyle made the lone 
E!arly in the second canto, Genin Fo~ prelimmary events, PNlceded the in Tb:&-:: :..1!:!t~« t~ an g..5 lead at Johnnie counter, takinc a 1bort pu■ 
scored on a J>U8 from LeDoUJ: with the headlines on ~be mat. Vic Johnao.n ~r th nd of the first quarter and in from Maws The aunerior Ped de-
Tommies still acorelea. Olson then T. C. and Jtm Holme. of S~. John• ~ it to 16-11 b)' t he hall. · - fence kept the St. John rs~ win,men from 
tallied twice takin1 fut p ..... from lou(bt to a draw. Ted Shiffer and The thira quarter found the Valley the net, while Lehto W"." credi~ with 
LeDoux and' Gerzin to ftip the puck Mich~ Landeau, both .of T. C. battJed p dt · hi th t■ to atcb a close twent y-lour ,tops ap,nlt thirtr,-one 





b five for St. 'Mloma.s Counter came in the second • alicht edge. · ~illard Stibalt 1~1 deadlock the score 20-20 u the quarter -=============. three quarters of a thrilling game be- stanza, when Kenned)', spare winlffl&Jl, Golden 9"loves wtnner clubea wtth ended. ,.. 
fore auccumbinr ti a last quarter rally acored from a pile--up in front of the net. Van Stem~, a1ao of T . C. Two In the fourth quarter with another 
an~~:i~:~~!!~
0
detence perturbed 8:i'J0 ~J!J ?!alv!rn"°t!• ~t°if!e p:~ t'::;r~~hRobe~ t'••n~~~Jathe tied score or 24•2' and three minutel 
the bulldop consider■ bly u \he local defense u the latter held the ■core• at ■bow with a fut, cloee fight. f="tf'Jd ~~~!'t,Lir:::., \'i:'l ~! 
:t-::Se~lu~e°fi!: ~~-•dstilt~ 6-1 until the finat. wbiaUe. .While this was the fint rerutar bok-- 80-2' count. At thia point, Sa~. 
able to fathom the defense, the Northern inc event carded at Eutman Hall, fte1bman forward, found the buket 
Teachers resorted to long ranp pns (?ban~llor H. W. Chue of New York :~d:':.eC:n~f,;~J!~n!:U:0 ~tebeY ~ f~' :: q;!f!'t!id:r•~oi:i~ edSte~~ :"~t 
as they £ailed to work the ball for clOBe ,Uruveta1tY repcrta t~t ~her_e were c. A. will make the boxing demonatra- Cloud attempt to 1e0re; Valley City 
in ahot:.s. M the half ended, Duluth ~0.&49 enrollees at that 1nst1tut1an dur-~ tion an annual affair. t th bo d d stalled e..ffectively 
KLOCK'S 
TI CK.T OCK 
Steak Di1111era_ · Plate Lunchu 
.... meshed the nets often enough to mc the 1936-1936 school year. : , _____ :» end ~i: sa':e .;.d noee out St. Cloud. 
m1r::!~gh cl~ 
1!;;! 1·:t 2&-23 in c,,. ~ ----- We Make Our o'"' Ice Cream· 
Duluth's favor at the end of the third The A.mhearst College Glee 'Cl11b •i...- ,., The "Hell Week" gractice at N\'.Jrth-
~~~~!i :n~rt~ s':!~:8t~i:~~'i! l:,~ o;:e of the .01des~ co~le3e ~~ foubs in v.:estem v.:;e:\f ~=byse.;:,,,r: Te!~:e;.~g11:~hr~~fe~ V~~~ 
fifteen point■ and win with a safe mar- ~,·:.ti':.'~;.. ':;':!rt"w!rk." year■ :a~~~ interfr■ ternity council. - ::eau.~::i;:s.;t.n::!}':!c~: .506-503 ST. GERMAIN ST. 
sinA statistic■ ! view ol the game shows • ,-------------1l er'1 Collea,,. 
Call 703 , 
Duluth making 11 of it■ 16 field goals For Your C.Ue1e Supplies, Phone 81 Pho~ 7 .:;:;:;:;:;~:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;::::::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::::::= === =====+ from long range plus nine free throws I' 
fc?,r_!ld Pomain1. nt■l .y· frSotm. C8Jhoo'!~ 'sclose•corrint0g tohc-e , Frui~ Ve1etablea and Groceries Gill & Tully. Ta,.,,1• -t, , " L, I d · f "I --- ~ ... 1 ou won t K'now compete un erwear com ort unh 
~:k:;. mJ~; r~dth~~~: ,:,•~• ti:i"'o1 · SEE "ME~ ZZ Ninth Avenue N; you'ye slipped into a suit of 
t~n~i~:· sr.0 ifo0u~ ~~i:in ~i~;i:. Acron from pul . z, HOUR SEllVJCE COOPER'S JOCKEY SHORTS 
Moren and Barie carried the brunt of 
the opposite attack a■ the scoring wa■ The Shirt that goes 'with them fits too. closely distributed there also. 
Skiing is the mOSt " body-bruising" 
sport at Harvard University. In the 
annual report of the Hygiene ' Depart-. 
ment i t Was found that Skiiers suffered 
the most injuries: Football men had 
APPLICATION PHOTOS 
$ 1.75 Per Doz.en . 
CHRISTIANSON STU.DIQ 
no serious injuries. ►-----• .. --------------------- - -
. 50c Each 
SOLD ONLY A-f 
THE ·-"NEW CLOTHES" STOR~ 
OPPOSITE T HE POST OFFICE" 
